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From Our Near Neighbors
the build a i being enlarged and remod-
eled.

The reirular meeting of Busy Bees wna
held! Weilnopday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. 11. r Kerree. Mrs. McDonald assisted
in serving the supper.

The Junior. senior bnntjuet will be given
Friday evening at the Held hotel at I p, m.
Covers will bo laid for thirty-fiv- t

have gone to Rochester. Minn., where the
former will undergo trentment.

Miss Rmma Mangold of Bonnlngton Is

vloilliig at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Mangold.

Mrs. Rudolph Breinmtr and small aon ef
Omaha are visiting at the John Hughes
home.

Miss Florence Sandy went to Lincoln
Thursday to attend a luncheon to he given
In honor of the Eastern Star delegate.

Th Gretna Hldh school hoys who wish To

go to work on farms are excused from school
and ar given their Five boys have
taken advantage of lids offer,

to spend the week with her daughter, Mrs.
F. C. Kennedy,

Mrs W. B. Weekly spent a few days tn
Lincoln this week.

Mrs. Hhawkey of Shelton, Neh., vlsltrd
Valley friemls a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Kennedy motored to
Frvmont Thursday.

Mrs. Martin M'irtensen and William of
Omit ha are spending the week at the home
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Nightengale.

Mlsa Charlotte Anderson spent the week
end tn Fremont with Miss Orpha Ualnen.

John Lentell spent Saturday and Sunday
tn Lincoln,

Mlsa Nellie Welch (pent Saturday tn Fre-

mont.
8. N. Norton went to Omaha Thursday.
The pnstofflce wits moved Into the build

Ing adjoining C Collin's store Friday while

House.Will Take Up

Army Report Saturday
Washington, May 11. The confer-

ence agreement on the army bill was
presented to the house today and it
was agreed to consider it tomorrow.

Lincoln visited at the Hlbbard home from
Friday till Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Madsefi of Benson
visited at the A C. Deln home Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hlbbard and family
of South Omaha, and Mr. and Mr. Thud
lllblard of Omaha wore entertained at the
S. It. Brewster home Sundav,

W. M. Williams and J. J, Blelck wore
Onia lin vltdlors.

Mls Meta Brewster entertained th
junior class of the Benton High school al
her homo Friday evening.

About thirty women stiprlsed Mrs. George
Hazard with a "hen aliower" Wednesday
afternoon. Thieves raided her chicken coop
a short time ago. Light refreshments were
served.

There will be a meet at the hall Wedms-da-

evening. May i, to organise a local
Farmers' Union of Nebraska
There will bo awaking and refreshments.

Valley.
M r. and M rs. J ohn Fl t sgcrn Id motored

to Omaha Monday, Uiking Mr. and Mis.
Mcnahan with thorn.

Mrs. Todd of Waterloo came up Monday

OFFICES DONATED
' DEFEKSE COUNCIL

President Sharp of Eoya)
Highlanders Gives Board

Fine Quarters in Lincoln

Fraternity Building.

(From a Stat. Correspondent.)
Uncoln, Way 11. (Special.) W. E.

Sharp, president; of the Lincoln Street
car company and head of the Royal
Highlanders of Nebraska, has donated
the State Board of Defense palatial
quarters in the Fraternity building,
formerly used by him as headquar-
ters of the Highlanders.

"It is our wish" said Chairman
Joyce, "that we may be supplied with
practically everything for the head-
quarters bjt people of patriotic im-

pulses, who are as anxious as we are
to fourther the great work of organ-
ization to which we are committed.
The National Council of defense and
the War department have made it
plain to us that we shall not lack for
Funds, but it is their expressed wish

"Bero svrn MB"

Another Saturday Sensation

cials declare that many things in the
way of ollke equipment, iurnitute,
tlags. pitcures, etc., will be deeply

and they arc eager for
them.

Every Man of Conscription

Age Must Register His Name

Every male resident of Omaha be-

tween the ages of 21 and 31, cripples
or others confident they arc exempt
not excepted, will be expected to reg-
ister for conscription. Election Com-

missioner Moorhead. who will be in

charge of the registration, announced.
Proper exemptions will be made in
due time, he said, but all men between
the ages designated by congress will
be required to register.

The election commissioner said he
had been advised that the government
is perfecting an elaborate plan for
running down slackers who fail to
register. "It's no disgrace nor dis-

credit to any; man to be drafted, but
it --certainly would be for those who
attempt to evade conscription by not
registering," he said.

About 160 volunteer registrars have
filed their names with Mayor Dahl-ma- n

and the election commissioner.
Two hundred and twenty-fou- r regis-
trars will be nee 'd. There are 124

voting precincts in Douglas county
and two men are required for each

precinct.
Owners of stores, buildings and

houses used as precinct voting places
will be asked to donate their use to
the registration officials, which will
be the same as offering them to the
government. Other voting places are
schools, fire houses and rooms in
other public buildings.
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200 ODD SUIT COATS

Avora.
Mre. Fred Mcdrarty andTmn left Thursday

For spring lUm-h- Neb., (or a few day"
vhdt with rlaiives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe of Cortland
were visiting relative here Sunday.

Miss Marguerite. Francis of Mintl; wan
here Sunrl:iy for a visit with har Mvr. Mrs.
II. H. Marqunrdt.

Mr. and Mrs. Got tie lb Ttehmeler received
word this week of th dfath of their oldest
son, N'els Kehmcler, which occurred In Den-

mark March 27.
Mrs. UenjHmln Betts left the first of the

week for Lincoln, where she will take treat-
ment at a sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Bogenreif and chil-
dren wen Omaha visitors this week.

Mi-- Verna Ward has returned from a
visit with friends.

Mrs. H. Killers and daughter, Emma, ure
hem from Berlin this weok,

SI Kltiiv Ui wu huro from Lofton
SattirtUy fur u visit with her parent. Mr.
and Mis. Jacob Upij.

MIsm Loot of Seward Is spending
tilt wwi'k with relallvoa suuihwrat of town.

Mrs. M. M. Strait l was an Uniului visitor
Wt'diiecdny.

Mr. inn! Mr. Samuel Jolinxon were
til Weeding Witter Wednesday,

lni)illloii.
Karl Bruw'i left iho Ural of (ho week for

Fori Huclllhi;. where ho will take training
an an officer,

.1. K. Witxon aitonded the Ancient Order
of United Wurkincu convention In Omaha
thin week.

It. K. Doner and family of Fuller on have
mjjvcd into the Sclu-a- house In South
l'aiillliuii, which they recently purchased.

The play, "Prufesmir Pupp." given by the
graduating clans of th I'm pillion High
school at the. opera house laxt Friday and
Saturday evening, was a groat aucceaa.

Ralph Nfckorfon 'returned the first of
the week from Meadvllle, Pa., whero he at-

tended college last year.
District court, which has heetv In aesaion

hero for the Inst throe weeks, adjournod
Wednesday until June t.

The I'apilllou Woman's club entertained
a dumber of its friend Wednemlay after-
noon ut the home of Mia. C. to. Drown. An
excellent program was rendered, constating
of munlcal muiibent, readings and a play-
let, "Nat a Man In the Hounc' The
meeting, which Is the "last of Urn year, will
be held in two weoks with Mrs. Ucorgo
Boyors.

Tho Ladiea" auxiliary met Thursday aft-
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Kllzabelh Lead-er-

with AUedainen August Leadura and
Hogari ax assisting hosteeufs.

Fancy Mixtures, Stripes, Browns and Blue Serges that sold bc- -

2.00that the states take rarp nf pYnpncc

tore tne fire up to $55 and $40 a suit
are now offered you Saturday, while
they last, at, each

SIZES 34 to 48.

y voluntary offerings wherever pos

Kprlnffflrlil.
WittlHtn KltM'k ws accepted by th army

exiimtnhiir boanl In tlm officer' rwerve.
Prank Hearoek, who ww oTiown on th

medical stuff hi tliti army, haa won to
Mare Isanti, San Kranclftco. for training.

The vIHhkc buani oritanlipd )aat w?i?k.
rlerilng W. IS, Mil lor, mayor, and Prank
llfwbe, olerk, and WiUlflm Kleck, tr?diurir.

Vivian Hull was brmiht homa from the
hosptlnl at Omaha In it Monday.

KniOKt Kifck of Omaha ipnt Saturday
here with hla paronln.

MffB .Mary Butler of Smith Center. Kan,
Is visit In Mr. and Mra. Mtnry Nicholson.

Mrs. W. II. Davidson attended tha grand
Iodise of file Eastern Star thtH week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. DrlwkMI. who are
realdvnta of the noldlcm' home at Grand'
Island, are hern on a visit.

The Rndlo rluu of the Springfield Htith
school will give an exhibition Saturday
MKhr.

Aha Mayhw repn'tionted tho local lodge
at Lincoln this week.

Senator and Mm. Jud Can's of Fort
Crook were In town lat Tunsduy,

Oliver llaney of , la., spent the
wek-en- d at hla homo here.

Mrw. Frank Conito was n delegate to the
Pythian grand lodtrii at Lincoln this week.

Gretna.
Mrs. P. X Lsngdon and Mra. Joe Schmidt

vlalti! friends In Omaha Saturday.
Mrs. Kred Ohcrst entcrtnlnrd her brother,

Edwin Rodlnuky of Lincoln, the early part
of the wook.

Fred Tanner of Greeley visited hfs sis-

ter. Mrs, Karl Mangold, Saturday and Sun-

day.
George Bates and daughter, Dorothy, of

Springfield visited at tho James UcLoan
home Sunday,

Mrs. John Hughes and daughter. Pearl,

100 Dozen High-Grad- e

Union Overalls
Simply water-soake- d from fire, practically as good as

sible.
To Keep Up With Procession.

"Moreover, it is well understood
that other states are maintaining this
work easily by public contributions
and we know Nebraska will keep up
with the procession.' We know it will,
for already, before we are fairly or-

ganized, we have a flood of letters
from patriots in every section of the
conjmonwealth, pledging funds and
donations of every kind.

"In this connection' it might be
starfel, that while the legislative act
providing for this State Board of De-

fense appropriated $25,000, yet it be-

gins to look as if that sum might be
used for postage, if the work is pros-
ecuted with the energy we hope to
devote to it."

Enthusiastic patrons are bombard-

ing the State Defense headquarters
with offers of donations. Some of
them are not acceptable, but the offi

1 new and already proved fast color, and
bought regular today would cost you $1.50. 89c

Pofitmwitrrti and Penfllon.
Washington, May 11. (Special Tele-

gram.) Postmasters appointed: Nebraska
Cumro Custer county, Mri. Ella M, Mor-

gan, vice J. D. Kendall, reaifrned; Kola
Holt county. Mrs. Maud Benjamin, vice
Lunelle S. Pfund, resigned. Iowa Denver.
Bremer county, Henry L. Dlekmann, vice J,
V. Schoof, rmovod; Vincennes, Le county,
John W. Walker, vice Henry Chronicle, re-

signed. Wyoming Ten Sleep, Washakie
county, Mlsa Blanche Emery, vice B. Fiscus,
resigned.

Prnslons granted: Nebraska Oeore W.
Walker North- Platte, $20; Marte Schmtd,
PaDilllon. $12: Mary Jane Helton, Lawrence,

Our price Saturday for any size up to50.Irvlngton,
Mra. 8. C. Browater 'left Tuesday for

Crete. Neb., to visit hfer daughter.
Mrs, ScanlOD waa an Omaha visitor Tues-

day.
Mra. Boy Brewster of Omaha Is spending

the week at the S. R. Brewster-home- .

Mr. and Mrs. Watehler, Mrs. Turner and
Miss Turner of Omaha were entertained at
the Vestal home Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Watson and family of

$12. South Dakota Mary StHiy. Madison,
legenteln. Fort$20. Wyoming Edna McD.

Rnt,sell, $20.

New Spring Suits
Men's and Young Men's superior qualities and better styles

than they have ever known before.

The excellence of tailoring, the swing of style and the perfect
fitting of oor garments express the skill ofthe master craftsmen
in the clothing world.

"Kuppenheimer" and "Society Brand"
Exclusive Models $18.00 tO $40.00

Y
46.413-&ou- m ifiis

Manle Porch Rockers
o illuoffQor) with rocffnl hie hfl.nl: nnd rnm- -

fortable seat, made of hard
'maple and finished natural. This is a typical
value from our very large range of jfc O QA
porch and lawn furniture

Men's and Young Men's Master Clothes
at $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00

All the new features are shown at thene popular prices in Dclted
Back, Pinch and Full-Belte- Form-Fittin- g and Loose Sack models.'

WUl B. Olad to Hit. You Call, Whether You Buy or Not

Resinol
the tested

skin-treatme-
nt

I f you want to experiment on your
skin, there are plenty of treatments
to experiment with. But if you want

something whose value has been
Proven by years and years of suc-

cessful use, if you want a treatment
that doctors prescribe constantly,
that you know contains nothing
harsh or injurious, you will find it in
Resinol Ointment, aided by Resinol

Soap. It usually stops itching
and rarely fails to clear

away alt trace of eczema or similar

tormenting
Resinol Ointment and Kealnel Soap are sold

by )I druggists. For trial free, write to Dept.
Resinol, Baltimore, Md,

Chinese Tiffin Table
like cut, with h loose split
bamboo tray top and lower shelf.
Legs can be folded flat when not in
use ; just the thing for the car and

parties. Price, Q A An
1415 FARNAM STREET' M just

1 ( t i

EOEgzj
eer of fill Refreshing Drinks

WHITE ENAMEL

Hoosier Tables
With porcelain top, for
the modern kitchen.

A wonderfully con-

venient time and labor
saver. Sanitary in ev-

ery detail. Fitted with
roomy flour, bread and
cake drawers; breadi

board pulls out from under 27x41-inc- h porcelain
top. Base finished in white enamel. 41 7 9C
Price, complete

Couch Hammocks
Similar to 'cut, with all steel frame
and fitted with mattreas, windshield,

etc., covered in brown canvas; price,
complete with chains, gQ

Sea Our Complete Line of Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet.
--
-J

RUGS SECOND FLOOR
(FT

Attractively Special Rugs Special Prices
These rugs are reconstructed Travelers'

samples. Great TEETOTALER'STheJust the additional cross-sea- m

causes a reduction
of nearly 40; others
are made from odd
lengths of carpet; all 9x
12 size.

Cross-sea- T a p e s t ry
Brussels, $9.95, $14.95

Beverage On Draught
and 'in Bottles

- ,
Sold at Maurer's Famous Restaurant and All Other First Class Places

Priced Draperies
v

Impressive Muslin Curtains,
ruffled and hemstitched, dots
and small figures, at $1.65,
$2.00, $2.25 per pair.
200 Pairs Voile Curtains, 6 dif-

ferent patterns from which to
choose, in Ivory and Ecru, hem-

stitched and trimmed with
Cluny Lace edge, exceptional
values, at $2.10 per pair.
Quaker Craft Filet Curtain.,
filain and figured centers, with

edges, in white and ecru,
at $2.50 and $3.00 per pair.
Bar Harbor Chair Seat Cush-
ions, suitable for bedroom, sun-roo-

.porch or office; a wide
variety, 'specially priced, at
60c each.

Cretonne Covered Pillows, at
50c and 95c.

Voile and Marquisette,, 36 and
40 inches wide, specially priced
at 12!c, 15c, 18c and 25c.

and $15.95.
Cross-sea- Velvet
Rugs, at $15.95,
$17.95 and $19.95.
Cross-sea- Axminster
Eugs

$19.95 and $21.95
Stock Rugs with two--t

o n e border, made
from carpet, at $21.95.
Body Brussels Euks
made from carpet, at
$13.50 and $19.50.

I A CASE FOR YOUR HOM

PHONES:
KfrCHENWARES DOWN STAIRS

$4.00 Allowed on Stove You Ire NOW Using
National Gas Range week, May 7 to 12, is devoted to the demonstration

of the very best GAS RANGE designed for the family of moderate means
in all America. SATURDAY IS THE LAST DAY OF DEMONSTRATION, las 1306 Douglas 2108offering this most unusual inducement to make gfe.
this most sensible investment.

Detroit Jewel Specials
are worth at least $36 retail, today. Eut for this week

they will not only be sold at
Made in Omaha by

00$29 FT"!
J) I

but $4.00 will be allowed on your old gas stove now in use and
in addition to this we will give absolutely free a polished iron

g roaster and wire meat rack worth $1.50.
Come In and See It In Use Buy on Easy Terms.v


